Roger Wayne Garlick
January 8, 2018

Our Lord and Savior called the cowboy home, Roger Wayne Garlick "Tootie" left this
earthly home January 7, 2018.
He was born in Sierra Blanca, Texas June 24, 1952 to his parent's that preceded him in
death, Henry Garlick and Pat Reed.
Tootie is survived by his soul mate of 26 years, wife Rocelia, his 3 children, Rusty Garlick
and wife Averi of Kerrville, daughters, Bobbi Lopez and husband Daniel of Fort Davis, and
Mikala Boykin and
husband Dion of Tennessee, and 8 grandchildren, 2 siblings; brother Button and wife
Margie of Van Horn, Texas, sister Wanda of Ft. Stockton. Also, many family members and
numerous friends.
Tootie's deep love for the Lord, lead he and his wife to begin a church that he pastored
called "Ranch on The Rock" in Fort McKavett,
Texas.
He was recognized in the ranching world as an outstanding cattleman and loved the hard
work and challenges in managing several working cattle ranches from the Big Bend to the
Hill Country, over 40 plus years.
Tootie was always generous to people-to give a helping hand or
stories of life lessons. His love first goes to Jesus, his loving wife
Rocelia, family and friends and his longtime companion, his horse "Monkey".
The gathering to celebrate Tootie Garlick's life will be; March 10th at 10:00 a.m. at Big
Bend Cowboy Church, Alpine, Texas. To confirm call 325-456-6001, GOD BLESS

Comments

“

Many many fond memories of get on the ground belly laughs with this character.
They say laughter is the best medicine, well that makes 2T a medicine man
extraordinaire! So sorry for your loss, our loss, but I never think of him that i don't
smile. Heaven gained a happy soul....
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